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Last week the Democrat and Regit-te- r
published the following :

"Another Republican Board of Commis-
sioners heard from. Huntingdon county
paid on fox, etc., scalp Tor the year 1879,
(988.8'. Respectfully submitted to the
editor of the Juniata Sentinel and Republi-
can Tor publication."

Just why the Democrat and RegUter
referred tne action of the Hunting-
don County Commissioners to the
editor of the Juniata Sentinel and Re-

publican does not appear.
If it is intended to justify the

Commissioners of Juniata county for
paying the premiums on scalps, then
it is right in one sense, and in an-

other sene it te wrong. If it is in-

tended to show that a general law
exists for the payment of premiums
on scalp, and that in other counties
than in Juniata large sums are paid
for such premiums if that is what
the Democrat and Register intends, then
it is right ; then it i also wrongy for
its justification condemns the censure
that it put on the Commissioners of
this county for paying for scalps.
Either horn will put the Democrat and
Register where it does tut wish to be
put

If it is intended to tell the editor
of the Sentinel and Republican that
the present Board of Commissioners
ttands condemned for paying scalp
premiums, then it condemns every
Board of Commissioners in the past
many years, for the Democratic Com-

missioners of the past have paid out
thousands of dollars for premiums
on scalps.

If it intended to condemn the
editor of the Sentinel and Republican,
for publishing the first time that the
fact was ever published, that the Com-

missioners pay only for scalps that
come up from the offices of the Jns
tices of the Peace, regularly certified
to, we must stand condemned for
the Sentinel and Republican is the paper
that published that Lct to the citi-

zens of Jnni:tta county, and the prob-
ability is that if it had not done so,
the fact would yet remain unpublish-
ed. The Democrat aud RegUter should
have done 6J years ago, and lifted the
abuse that was laid at the door of
the Commissioners' office in the past
for paving for scalps.

Wnen tne editor of the Sentinel and
Republican was told, at the beginning
of the yetir. by one of the Board of
Commissioners ilr. AVilson that
the bill for scalps was large, but
that the Commissioners could not go
back of the sworn certificates from
the offices of the Justices of the
Peace, we asked to see the law. Mr.
Irwi'j, the present clerk to the board,
made diiligent search time and ag:iin
for the law, but because of the fact
that it is not properly indexed in the
digests he failed to find it Other
parties to whom he applied, failed to
find ii ; but finally the desired infor-
mation came from Squire Lukeus, of
Thompsontown. It was Squire La-ken-

of Thompsontown, who fur-
nished the information to Mr. Irwin
that led to the publication in the Sen-

tinel awl Republican of the fact that
the Commissioners cannot help but
pay for scalps when they are proper-
ly certified to from the office cf the
Justice, where the hunter must ap-je-ar

with the scalps. It is a most
enviable record for the present Board
to make, to show to their constituents
that they have clean hands, and that
if a wrong and an outrage is

that it is done down in the
offices of the Justices, with the hunter
as the chief manipulator of scalps,
hides, and skins.

This is a piece of revelation that
the Democrat and Register should have
made for the people of the county,
but it seems that it was reserved for
the Bepublicaii Board of Commis-
sioners to do in the first year of their
management Mr. McWidiams is
also pleased that the censure that for
years Las been hurled at the Com-

missioners' office for the scalp busi-
ness has at last been exploded.

We have then at the bottom of this
most agreeable revelation of fact,
the Republican Commissioners, the
editor of the Sentinel and Republican,
the Clerk to the Commissioners, and
Squire Lukeus, of Thompsontown ;

and while the Republicans may well
be congratulated over the achieve-
ment of the work of the first year of
their Commissioners, the Democracy
should return their thanks to the
present Board of Commissioners for
getting down to the bottom facts in
the si'alp business, and thereby make
known to the public the fart that the
cronkednesR lies not in the Commis-
sioners' office, but in the lower court,
in the office of the Justice and with
the hunter. The Republicans have j

even null out old Democratic ex-

from ugly sloughs
where they were allowed to flounder
as best they could, it will not be a
matter of surprise if three-fourth-s of
the Democratic party turn
and vote the Republican ticket at the
next for county

If the Republican Board of Com-
missioners in one year have discov-
ered there is something
with the manner of of

tailed to e oaring me penM oi
tne rule oi tuirrv years, it some--
thing that particu-
larly and the tax-pnye-

be well satisfied with, and it
should convince them that it is to
their to tbe rule i

of men,
In past days, in the days of the

other preda-
tory animals were numerous,
quite destructive to poultry and
ounr and cattle, hence the

passage of a law that prodded for I

the payment of premium by the!

Kf n'T UlU """'li
and was pabsedi
in 181?. With a few changes the law
has remained on the books till to-da- y,

aad to day the man who kills a fos is
honestly entitled to the premium.
No man who kills a fox need be
ashamed to claim the premium, for it
his by law, by the usages of the peo-
ple who hat lived-befo- r him during
the period of seventy yean Bat it
is the abuse that has crept in and
corrupted the banters, made the
Justices careless.

After this there will fje no more
hounding of Commissioners on the
scalp question, and the attention will
be directed where it belongs, down
to the office of the Justice, and the
hunter who produces the scalps. If
the law is no longer of use, the next
Legislature may be petitioned to re-

peal it
The present Board of

been guilty of working
so many changes that it is hard to
tell how many there are, and still
more difficult to tell how much good
may flow from their work. The sal-

ary of the Treasurer is not as high
as in former years. So with the
Court House janitor; so with the
Clerk to the Commissioners, and they
ceased to pay a certain annual per
cent for the of the
county bonds, and many other things
could be mentioned which are not
necessary to speak of now. The
fact that the repairs on old bridges
and the erection of a new one does
not affect the important changes and
revelations made by the

for the bridge question was
one of that kind against which hu-

man foresight cannot definitely count
The S mill boog-a-ho- o weighs noth-
ing against the good that has already
been wrought by the present Board,
and in the light of the reduction of
the valuation of property it seems
too trifling to talk about In a few
districts the tax collected will be a
little above last year, but in other
districts it will not be more than last
year at 7 mills. For example, take
Beale township ; last year the county
tax at 7 mills was 975.37 ; this year
the tax to be collected in Beale town-
ship at 8 mills is $1,009.40.

There was such a movement among
the followers of the foreign Irish-
man, Kearney, in California last week
that the State authority took alarm
and notified the general Government
of the state of affairs. Troops were
.. .

t
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points. The Mayor seemed to be in
league with the Kearney people.
However, about the time that it was
supposed that the Irishman would be
ready to spring his work of mischief,
the citizens of the city speedily or-

ganized and gave the foreigner, Kear
ney, notice that his pranks must now
stop. The Mayor was also reminded
of the probability of his situation
being taken in hand if he persisted '

in giving his moral inthience, or the
weight of it, in favor of the hood-
lum.

The Riot Bill brilery case came up
before the Dauphin county court at
Harrisburg, last week. A number of
the men charged with corrupt solici-
tation in the effort to pass the
damage bill pleaded guilty, and will j

receive their sentence on the z'Jth of
this month. A man named Petroff
did not plead guilty, and was tried
and found guilty by the jury; he,
too, will be sentenced on the date
alove stite'.L A number of others
have not pleaded guilty ; they have
given bail for their appearance for
trial on the fourth Monday in April

u Hlbe is the report of the Demo-
cratic primary in Fallowfield town-
ship, Washington county: School
House, Feb. 17. Meeting called to
order at 3 p. x. : small delegation in
attendance. The roll was called,
when Manuel Stoody took the chair
and appointed himself secretary, tel-

ler and janitor. Mr. Stoody moved
the convention adjourn. The motion
prevailed Yeas, 1 ; 0. The
convention then put on its overcoat
gave three cheers for Tilden, and ad- -

journed with singular unanimity.
ilunuel Stoody, president Manuel

secretarv."

The .Yorth .tmeruan says : Those
Democrats who now profess to be so
eager lor all sorts of changes In
finance, currency, tariff, navigation
laws, railway management etc., un-

der the guise- - of reform, on the
eve oi a jrreat national Presidential
canvass, have exhausted five years in
frivolous in Congress
without accomplishing any such

and now are only anxious to
evade the of such a
failure and escape popular condem-
nation f..r it

The politics of the State had noth-
ing to do with the Riot Damage Act
by which it was attempted to get the
State to pay millions of dollars for
the work of bad men. It was the
business of the country that caused
the trouble, and brought the scandal
upon the State. It was not Repub-
licanism, not Democracy, but busi-
ness. So when von talk about the
Riot Damage Act scandal, donoteon- -

found it with the politics of the State.

out that it must te under tne con
trol of American interests. Then
why not in the start put Captain
Kads, an American engineer, at the
head of it instead of tlie French eu
gineer.

m mi

It is said that Hart man, the man j

who tried to blow np the of
Russia, is coniiug to the United
States. It is bad tnongh to blow up
a house with people in it in time of
war ; it is too inul to lo so in times

country.

" Tub Iowa Legislature has under
consideration a bili to alolish the
custom of th inking at saloon bars by
making it an indictable offense for a
citizen of that to treat another
or be himself." And that
look as if the man who offered the
bill has overdone himself.

R. Brite Petrtkex and Milton
Speer are having a lively Democratic
fk'ht on hand.

done that in the first Year of their "T
a lministration. Why lid not the . ? .?: krs, a French engineer,
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Irishman versus John fihinamari.
Xbc Uiirrisb Telegraph of last

week published
T, tue foUowing: On

Day hxpitfe eat yesterday there
passed through this cRy seventeen
Chinese on their way to New York
and Philadelphia. These celestials
have been residing in San Francisco
until recently, but becoming alarmed
at Denis Kearney's ukase that " The
Chinese must go !" and fearing vio-
lence if they remained, they quietly
gathered their traps, aud shaking the
Pacific coast sand from their feet they
headed due east They were a clean-
ly set of Mongolians and were quiet
and orderly all the way from Pitts-
burg. In contrast to their good be-
havior was that of a party of San
Francisco Irishmen, who came east
from the Pacific slope at the same
time as the Chinese. Up to the time
they reached Pittsburg the Irishmen
and Chinese had occupied separate
cars. At the latter point however,
they were given a car together, and a
gentleman, who was an amused wit-
ness of the awkward situation, says
that it was as good as a circus to see
the actions of the irate Irishmen.
They stormed and raved and swore
at the railroad for pnttiDg the dotn
Chinymon" in the same car with
white peopla One of the kickers
said to the brakeman, " Why, yez
might as well put naygurs on the car
as Chinymin." Another said he was
a retorter and swore by all that was
good and beautiful that he would put
the affair in Ids note book, and he
hauled out of his kit an enlarged and
revised edition of a bank ledger and
jotted it down for what he called a
'Frisky journal." Finding that they
couldn't have Pullman cars on third-clas- s

tickets the irate haters of the
Chinamen settled down and are nurs-
ing their wrath until they get upon
the San Francisco Sand Lots again.
The Chinese in the meantime took
seats and remained perfectly uncon-
scious of the breeze their presence
had created. As they neared Altoo-n- a

they produced their opium pipes
and smoked the sickening drug until
they left that city. As said before,
while at the Harrisburg depot they
lehaved themselves as well as any
American traveler ever did or for
that matter any traveler of any other
nationality.

Beecber en Scientific Feeding.
Jennie June's Baltimore American Letter.

" For thousands of year? men have
cater without a scientific motive, with-
out rational appreciation of the rela-
tions of food to bone, nerve, muscle,
sod so on. The whole motive lay iu
tbe uioutb. Men ate because it tasted
good; but by and by, when science
ball have opened up tbe matter prop-

erly, we shall have bills of fare in
which dishes will not be obscured by
absurd foreign titles, bat will be named
from tbeir true uses. Then we shall
bave bone building, fat producing, mus-
cle funnies, aud
dishes. Tbe Lost, instead of asking
guests to take beef or pudding, will
(ay to a leau aud cadaverous visitor,
'Let me fill up your tissue,' or, My
dear sir, your bones are brittle ; allow
me to pass this compound. Better
bones were never made than this pro-
duces. To some exigent scholar, tbin
and nervous, tbe jolly Lost will lay,
' My dear fellow let me help you to
brains. U'bat do yon affect ! This
dish runs strongly to poetry; or it it
philosophy ! Why, sir, philosophy is
only food etberealized. To such a
nicety bave we reduced the science of
cooking that 1 can order my cook any
day to send tip a certain number of
philosopher?, musicians or poets, aud be
will at once set things a stew, and in
his skillet, or pan, tbe bidden elements
will begin to hiss aud sputter, that in a
day or two will come tortb from some
brain as a sonnet, or madrigal, or a
grave chapter of philosophy.' "

2U1IILIST IIART.WAX.

Bow They Tractd the Man Who Tried to
Blow Cp the Czar of Ml the tlustiut.

It seems, writes a Paris correspond-
ent on tbe subject of tbe effort to blow
up tbe cxar at Moscow, tbat about a
month before tbe attempt a man ap-

plied to a watchmaker aud optican at
Moscow for a first class electric appara-tu-a

fr tbe purpose ot s ieotiiio exper-
iments. They were rather expensive,
and tbe man offered in exchange a
gold watch worth 70. Tbe bargain
was agreed to, and tbe niau bunded ov
er the watch, gave a fictitious name and
took away the apperatus. When the
outrage occurred it was found tbat elec-
tric wires connected the mine with a
bouse not far off. Tbe bouse was rum-
mage J, and in it were found eleclrio
butteries and apperatus. It was as
certaincd that this bouse had been let
and teuauted by a uiati and a woman
with a coachman and tbeir horses.
On tbe evening of tbe crime the car
riage stood equiped before tbe bouse
and the coaebmnn in front of it. Im-
mediately after tbe explosion tbe man,
tbe woman, and coachman went off at a
quick trot, and tbey were not again
seen.

Tbe proprietor wbo had left the house
to them bad been paid beforehand and
did not know them. Tbe electrical in-

struments, wbicb were recognised by
tbe tradesman wbo had sold tbem, were
seised, but be bad since disposed of the
watch and no trace of it was to be found.
All tbe jewelers and watchmakers of
Moscow were put on tbe lookout and a
few days afterwards one of tbem in-

formed the police tbat the present pos-
sessor of the watch wished to 'it.
It waseixed, but no Moscow watch-
maker remembered having sold it. Tbe
police bad it examined from town ti
town to St. Petersburg, where it was
recognized by a watchmaker, wbn stat-
ed that be had sold it for eight hun-
dred roubles to a St. Petersburg lady.
This lady declared she bad bought it.
aud that she bad given it to a certaio
flartuiao, brother or relative of a per-
son well known at St. Petersburg. At
tbe same time tbe lady banded to the
police a photograph of the man. Tbe
photograph was recognized by the man
wbo bad sold the electrical apparatus
and by the proprietor wbo bad let tbe
bouse to Lim. Tbe police set oat on
this sceut, and soon came to tbe con-
clusion tbat tbe presumed assassin was
in Paris Eustian ageuts were sent
here and brought bis photograph, and
I bave stated above bow liartman, who
also called himself Karl and Mayer,
was arrested.

Tbe Wisconsin Senate bas concurred
in the Assembly resolution providing
for female suffrage in Wisconsin by a
vote of 19 Ui 11.

Salaries.- -

Tbe following, a to scUries, bas
been gotten up by a city exchange, aud
is quite interesting :

Tbe Governor of Michigan now re-

ceives a salary of 1,000 a year.
Tbe chief eook at tbe Union Club, to

New York, is paid $1,800 a year.
Leadville pays Its bank cashiers $5r

000 a year ; tbe tellers get $2,000.
Mining superintendents in Colorado

receive from 8,000 to $10,000 a year.
Railroad superintendents iu tbe West

are drawing about $1,000 a month.
General passenger agents on West

era railroads receive from $2,500 to
$4,000 a year.

The Mayor of St Louis pockets an
annual salary of $5,000, tbe Gjveruor
of Missouri tbe same.

Tbe head clerk of the Grand Pacific
Hotel, in Chicago, gets $5,000 a year,
besides bis rooms and board.

New York's City Judge, District At-

torney anl Reoorder get each $12,000
a year and the Surrogate the same.

Just alter the war St. Louis book-

keepers got $100 a month or more;
now tbey are not in dcuiaud at $50.

Vice President Talmage, of the Mis-

souri Pasi&o Railroad, draws $7,000 a
year. General Nanager Gault, of tbe
Wabash, is paid $7,000.

Commercial travelers in Chicago and
St. Louis are making from $50 to $100
a month Many get 75. A few run
np to $2,000 a year.

Mayor Cooper, of New York city,
draws a salary of $12,000 a year, while
tbe Commissioner of Jurors, whose du-

ties are not much more than those of a
clerk, draws $15,000.

Tbe Judges of the Supreme Court in
New York city are paid $11,500, and
those of tbe Superior Court and th
Court of Common Pleas, much lower
in grade, receive 15,000 a year each.

Head clerks and salesman in large
St. Lou is bouses draw talaries of from
$2,000 to $3,000 a year. Dapper young
men in Forth street basaars (tbe Eighth
street of (hit city) receive troiu $10
to $13 a week,

Colorado miners are paid from 1,50
to $4 a day. Ore-sorte- rs receive 75
cents less than miners. Engineers get
$3,50 a day. Teamsters at tbe mines
get $2 per day Book-keeper- s at tbe
aiines reoeive from $75 to 150 a month.

Tbe Iowa Senate bas fixed the salary
of County Treasurers at $500 per
annum for each ten thousand inhabit-
ants in tbe eonnty, and $2,5o0 per an-

num for each additional one thousand
inbabitauts, and a per cent, of taxes
collected.

In New York the Police Superinten.
dent, wbo4as a thousand things to do,
is paid $7,000, and a Police Court
Judge, who sits a few hours a day,
receives $3,000. Tbe salary of the
Comptroller, who bas the handling of
$30,000,000 a year, is $10,000 and
tbat of a Corporation Counsel is 15,-00- 0.

The Mississippi Legislature has just
decided to pay tbe Governor of that
State $4,000 a year; Supreme Judge?,
Chancellors, Secretary of State, Audi
tor. Treasuer and Attorney .General,
$2,500 each ; District Attorneys,
$1,500 each, and Cjuiuiisioner of em
igration, $1,500 each, and Commission-
ers of Emigration, $1,000.

In Leadville the following pay rs re-
ceived : Store clerks $20 a week ; cash
boys, $3 a week ; porters, $12 ; bard
ware clerks are scarce at $75 a month;
sheet iron workers, $3 a day ; carpen
ters, $3.50 ; hotel waiters, $.15 a month
cooks, $70 ; bartennWs, $75 ; drtg
clerks, from $00 to $100; watch re-

pairers, scarce at $25 a week ; tele-

graph operators, $80 a month ; lauud-resw-

$10 a week ; cabinet makers,
$3 50 a day; dressmakers, $1.75 a
day ; domestics, $30 a month ; report
ers, $25 a week ; compositors, 50 cents
per 1UO0 ems (morning and 40 cents
afternoon ; job printers, $26 a week ;

editors, from $35 to $50 a week ;

butchers $50 a month, with board;
tailors, $ ju a weeK : machinists, i a
day ; barbers $20 a week ; wood-cho- p

pers $2 a day ; directors of balls $15
a night ; bakers, $12 a week. Board
in Leadville from $5 to 20 a week.

STATE ITEMS.
Philadelphia's baby elephant will be

named "America"
Alfrad Spitter, of Humtnelstown. re

cently sold 2j skelpsof bees for 234.

A cornet aud two flutes are two ac
company the organ in furnishing musio
for tbe Humtnelstown Lutheran Sun

The sum of $970 was found stored
away in nooks and crannies in the hut
of a female hermit in Butler county,
the otber day, after tbe death of the
old lady.

Advices from Alientown state that it
is expected tbe arrest of tbe murderers
of Mrs. Scbenck, wbo was beaten to
death at Lowbill township, Lehigh
county, four years ago, will be accom-

plished very soon.
Norristown can take tbe cake. She

bas among her citizeus a man wbo is
eighty-thre- e years of age, which is
nothing very remarkable. But be bas
recently been enabled to throw away
bis spectacles, as bis sight has become
as good as it was in tbe prime of life.
Stranger still, be is cutting his third
set of teetb.

Tbe Ebeusburg Herald says that Mr.
Edward Griffith, wben quite young met
with an accident while threabibg by
which one of bis legs was crushed be-

tween tbe knee and ankle. Since tbat
time he bas been a terrible sufferer,
mote than one surgical operation having
been performed on tbe limb, and a num-

ber of bones taken out. A couple of
weeks ago he went to Port Royal wbere
Dr. Graham performed another opera-
tion on tbe leg, cutting it several inches
on either side and talcing tneretrom
several bones, some of them measuring
fonr and five inches in length, iiatesl
advices received from him state tbat
he is dcing well, the cuts are healing
nicely and that be hopes to be home in
a few weeks.

Bowmansville, Lancaster county, has
had a sensation in tbe arrival there
among the Menconites of a Russian
refugee. lie was arrested last May for
preaching contrary to tbe Czar's rulings
and kept in jiil until about six weeks
ago, when the jailor told bira be would
forget to lock bis cell. 1 be minister
found it to be true, made a rope of bis
bedding, scaled the walls and boarded
an American vessel. He was pursued
to the vessel, but tbe officers refused to
give him np. He arrived at New York,
where a Lutheran minister paid bis fare
to Reading. His name is Henry Nei-moy-

On Monday he preached to a
large concourse of people. lie is an
able speaker, well ed coated, and in-

tends to go to Kansas.

STATE ITEM!?.
There if uot a railroad track in Ful-

ton nruuty.
Five dollars is tire Coe fur loafing in

Mauch Cbouk.
Tbe Lock Haven Democrat says tbat

Mr. George Crawfoid, of that county,
raised upon six acres of land 1,209
pounds of tobacco.

A countryman attracted considera-
ble attention at Tiiusvillo by stoppiug
his wagou in tbe middle of the street
aud engaging in prayer

Mrs. L Donnelly, living near Boil
ing Springs, Cumberland couuty at-

tempted sulci Je, by shooting, last Fri-

day. She and her husband married,
against tbe wishes of pareuts on both
sides, several months ago and tbe bus-bati- d

tiring of persecution by bis par-
ents, deserted the young wife and she
attempted to end ber life.

Joseph Vicker of Reading who is
22 years old bas become deraoged from
grief over the afflictions of bis mother
who is Buffering from dropsy.

Yesterday afternoon, while tearing
down Keoo breaker at Ceiitralia Col
umbia county, two carpenters An-
drew and William Wolfgarg were in-

stantly killed by the tailing of tbe
frame work, caused by high winds.

A baby elephant wis born in Cooper

i Bailey's circus in Philadelphia on tbe
lOtb inst. This is said to be tbs first
elephant ever born in captivity The
baby is 35 inches high, and weighs two
hundred aud fourteen pounds.

On March 3rd Samuel Kelly, of Port
Matilda, Centre county, was accident-
ally drowned in Biiley's dam, on

creek, Clearfield county.
Kelly, with others, was engaged in run-
ning logs through tbe dam at the time
of the accident.

Alice Hoffman, a girl living in Mah-ano- y

City, recently brought an affilia-
tion suit against one Thomas Moran,
of tbe same place. The case was call-
ed for trial in tbe Criminal Court beld
at Pottsrillle, but defendant on Tues-
day made application for a continuance
and tbe girl became despondent.
Shortly after the court opened Alioe
ran before tbe bar, calling for Morao,
saying she bad taken an ounce of
laudanum, and that she was dying.
She became unconscious in tbe court-
room, and now lies in a precarious condi-

tion-Mrs.

David Kough, of Galli'xen,
Caiubrii county, ws knocked down by
an uuknowc man on Friday tight a
week, whose purpose was outrage ; but

! she screamed so lustily tbat he bad to
Bee for safety, and bas not been caught.

The Cbambersburg Public Opinion
vf Match 13, says : From ods ot

eacbauges we learn tbat on
Monday morning, a man named Jacobs
ran away from Waynesboro' with an-

other man's wife, a Mrs. llahn. Tbey
arrived in tbat place on Monday morn
ing aud left for tbe west nVi tbe B &
O. K. It. A reward of twenty five dol-

lars was offered tor their arrest. An
officers started from llagerslown after
them, and succeeded in arresting them
at Weaverioo. Tbey were taken to
jail, but tbe womau's father-i- u law ap-

peared, paid all costs and released tbe
woman. Jacobs was left in jail, and
will be brought to Chambersburg prison
to day Mr?. Hahn bad a busbaud and
three children, aud Mr. Jacob?, a wife
and four children.

Old "Uucle Sile" Reeves, one of tbe
. . . .U L I I x-- imuri iciuaru.e ctarac.ers in onu- -

eru reuosyivauia, nasjust oeeu auiea
j by a falling tree in Potter county. He

wai seventy years of age, end for near-
ly sixty he had been hunter, trapper
and fisherman, and claimed to have

mentt wnml !) confidence r
..i h ,i,ifi. .i

t.......i I tk..... .n.lj ..f. k. . - . 1 . I .Cu., -- u
and an untold number of deer and
smaller gaum. Some of the larg-- st

towns in Northern Penns Ivania are
tatit os sites that were once favorite
bunting grounds Silas ticranton,
Honesdale and Carbondale being among
the number, lie trapped beaver iu all
Northern Pennsylvania streams. He
lived constantly in the woods and was
uneasy when compelled to pass any of
his time in a town or ' cleared up"
country. He ued to be a promiueat
Abolitionist and assisted numbers of
slaves to eseap, secreting them in bis
cabin. He jiioed a company of back-
woods men tbat eulisted in tbe war and
belongbd to one of the Pennsylvania
regiments, but when the Government
employed negro soldiers unceremo-
niously returned to his haunts in Penn-

sylvania. He was a powerful man and
bad many exciting adventures.

A man named Le Fever, who is in
bis sixtieth year, is on trial at Butler,
charged with killing bis wife in Decem-

ber last. It was bis third rife, and
upon bis representation tbat she had
fallen down stairs and thus killed her-
self she was buried. Her sister insist-
ed that the body exhumed, wbicb
was done, when marks were found
which led to the arrest of the busbanJ.

The village of Rowlands, Pike coun-
ty, bas been somewhat excited at tbe
dinappearance oi Mr. William Kirk-ha-

a deacou and a pillar of tbe Union
Church at Lackawanna, and tbe father
of a Urge family of children, and graud
childreu too. This might have beeu
overlooked bad it not been for the sim-

ultaneous disappearance of Mrs. Ernest
Baughler, a young woman with whom
Mr. Kirkham bad been suspiciously in-

timate.
James Fleming walked on the track

of the Baltimore and Ohio railroad at
Uoiontown, Pa., tbe other day aod was
killed by a passing" train. Gibson Pe-
ters did tbe same thing at Bird d,

and was struck by tbe York accouimo--
dation, but it was considered of less
importance, for be bad been released
from prtson after serving fifteen years
there for killing his wife. Aaroo Ran
was caught between the cars at Stem-to- n

and killed. William Yeager fell
into tbe pit of tbe at the
Reading Iron Works and was caught
up and smashed all to pieces. James
McCarry, a Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western conduotnr, slipped on tbe
track at Scranton just as was going
to turn a switch, aod tbe cars passed
over him, killing bim instantly.

Two odd suicides are reported
Richard Brenuau a tramp wbo came
from Dunmore, near Sorantou, banged
himself to a tree near Mauch Chunk af-

ter having tried to drown himself with-
out success. Two tramps who Were
with him said tbat he confessed to mur-
dering a man by pushing him off a
budge into tbe Lackawauna some time
since, and could not get over
his remorse. Peter Swartxfager, a
twelve-year-ol- d toy, living at Carlisle
shot himself a few days. ago. ' It was
supposed tbat death was accidental
nntil a knife was found with a Lote,
caying, "Give this to Charlie, my boat
friuud."

STATE ITEMS.
Tbefe is a man in Cleaifi.-i-d wbff has

four wives'.
Lancaster ha (he only watch factory

in tbe Stat.
White squirrels arc ordinary game

in Clearfield county.
Rev. David Eugle, aged ninety-tw- o

years, still preaches to a Duukard de-

nomination in Lancaster county.
There is a fair flood in tbe Susque-

hanna river, and rtfts are passing down

pretty freely.
The Lancaster County Medical So-

ciety bas begun a campaign against the
practitioners who bs no diplomas.

Thirteen wbolves during tbe current
winter bare been scored by a hunter
named Brown, wha lives in Burr town-

ship, Cambria county.
The Marietta Times does not think it

exactly tbe proper thing a because a jury
cannot agree to lock tbe members np
all nigbt, with no place to sleep but tbe
floor or a chair.

There is competition in all trades.
Rev. Dunbar, of Easton, received a
call from a Iebanon congregation. His
Easton friends bad but oue recourse.
The salary of tbe reverend gentleman
was raised, tbe parsonage refurnished,
and tbe wife of tbe saintly man pre-

sented with numerous gifts. This set-tie- d

tbe Lebanon call.

UCitCR.iL ITEMS.
Dennis Kearney bas been held for

trial at San Francisco on the charge of
inciting to riot.

Strawberries hawked about the streets
in a blinding suow-stora- i, was tbe novel
tipectacle presented in Baltimore on
Friday.

A New York church bas expelled a
member for saying "gosh darn it" wben
be bit bis finger nail with a hammer in-

stead of the other nail he was aiming
at.

A widower in Kansas was so well
pleased with a young woman sent to
him for a wife by a Pittsburg friend

the
n,.h'i.. ih. Hr.i

of

be

be

be

be

tbat be not ouly married her on sight,
but sent the friend through whose
kind offices lie obtained possession of
tbe jewel, a deed for ooe hundred acres
of land.

Two men named Miller were put in
tbe same room the other nitht by tbe
landlord of a crowded hotel at Bristol,
V a. After they had introduced them-

selves to each other, they took a drink
in celebration of tbe coincidence tbat
each one bad just been elected county
judge of bis native county.

A dispatch on the 10th inst says:
A bold and successful robbery of gold
bullion occurred at Sidney, Neb.,
while Lnion PaciSe Express Agent
Snyder was at dinner. The amount
taken Is variously estimated at from
$120,000 to jt230,00a. Entrance was
effected through tbe floor of tbe ex-

press office.
A late dispatch says: A telegram

from Sidney states tbat tbe treasure
bas been lecotered except $13,000.
It was found und. r a pile of coal near
tbe (Vron Pacific track, wbere the
trackmen bad seen tbe robbers conceal
something in tbe afternoon. They are
being pursued.

yew Atli'rrtinrmentJt.

THE JUNIATA FARMFRS'
MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPACT,

Mc tLlTEIt) ILL.E, PA.,
i iLimlttd to the Seve, Towuship, Ea.l of the

Juniata Ktvtr.)
Insures llotisrs, Furniture, Merchandise,

Barns ami tlit-i- r contents, Live Stuck, i.c,
against loss hv Fire or Lightning.

This Company hs, hv its economical

or its existence, issued policies on property
to the aggregate amount of

$400,000,
and ire havt no hesitancy in predicting that
in less than another six months it will reach

$1,000,000.
Tbe obj'-c- t of the association is

Ml'TCAL PROTECTION,
.fill ..tl tiitnlM.r Kit. an inft.rt.vf in lK
rl...., ,..L... I n. ..I .I.- -
Comptnv thereby affording a guarantee
lor it proper control.

AppMc tiions lor insurance raay be made
to the Secretary, wbo will either call on
you, or promptly send an agent.

Directors :

floo. Sinuiel Watts. (V. II. Knonse.
Joseph T. Smith. Oeorge M.irtin.
John Niemtnd. William Harni'n.
Jonathan Keiser. John X. Moore.
William People.

Hon. SAML'EL WATTS, Pra't.
W. H. KsorsE, Sec'n.

marl"-6- m

imfi5 fit.)

.cmK. km
pa
Is a compound of the virtues of sarsapa-rill- a.

stillinpa, mandrake, yellow dock,
with the ioduleof potash and iron, all pow-
erful blood-makin- g, and
Iife4iistaining elements. It is the purest,
safest, and in every way the moot effectual
alterative medicine known or available to '
the public. The sciences of medicine and
chemistry have never produced so valua-
ble a remedy, nor one so potent to core
all diseases resulting from impure Mood.
It cures Scrofula, and all scrofulous
riismsn, Krysipefiu, Rose, or St. Ana
thony'a Fire. Pimples and Fare,
grubs, Pustule. Blotches, Boils, Tu-
mors, Tetter, Humors, Salt Rheumy
Scald-hea- d, Ki n rworm, I leers, Sores,
Rheumatism. Mercurial Disease, ia.

Female Weaknesses and Ir-
regularities, Jaundice, Affections of
the Liver, Dyspepsia, Kmaciatlon,
and General Debility.

By its searching and cleansing qualities
it purges out the foal corruptions which
contaminate the blood, and cause de-
rangement and decay. It stimulates and
enlivens the vital functions. It promotes
energy and strength. It restores and pre-
serves health. It infuses new life and
vigor throughout the whole system. Ho
sufferer from any disease whicharises from
impurity of the blood need despair, who
will give Avfr's Sabsaparilh a fair
trial. Remember, the earlier tbe trial,
the speedier the cure.

Its recipe has been furnished to physi-
cians everywhere: and tbey. recognizing
its superior qualities, administer it in their
practice.

For nearly forty years Arm's P
has been widely used, and it

now possesses the confidence of millions
of people who have experienced benefits
from its marvellous curative virtues.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer &. Co.,

Practical aad Aamljrtleal Chemists,
Lowell, Mats.

SBLS BT IU DBCSSCSTS BTSaTWaiRB.

$72;A WEEK. $12 a day at borne easily
made. Costly Outfit free. Address

Tana U Co., Augusta, Maine. dec3-I- y

The Sentinel and Repubhrau olti.-- e is the
pint togct job work done. Try H. It will

far jou if you need anything jn that line.

le.rat AWrt.

OF DEaLEKS AND VEXDEfiS
LIST Foreign and Domestic Merchandise

in the County of Juniata, for the year 1380,

as approved and classified by the Minamile

Appraiser:

Xme Ct. Antt.
Won. H. EgOlf, peddler
J. W. Kirk, merchant.. H 7 (0
Jacob Will, hotel 5 50 (0
Solomon Books. Confectionery . .14 7 00

J. W. Wagner, jeweler 14 1 y
W. F. Snyder, furniture store.... 14 T AO

C. F. Henkel. grocer 14 7 Ort

D. E. McMurtrie, hotel 5 do 00

J. Yrakley A Son, merchants.... 14 7 00
Joseph Pennell, merchant 13 10 00

Banks & Hamlio, druggists...... 14 7 00
K. E. Parker, merchant 14 7 00

John Elka, con and. gro. nier...l4 7 00

J. W. Simons, dealer in leather.. 14 7 00
Frank & Co., boot & shoe store.14 7 00

Emil Schott, merchant 12 12 50

J. C. Moser, liquor denier 25 00

J. A. Muray, hotel 5 50 00

J. E. Holioboogh, restaurant.... 20 00
D. W. Ifarlev, clothing store.... 14 7 00
Franciscus, Ilaidware Co 12 12 50
Jos. Mnsser, Hour and grair 14 7 00

Kennedy & Doty grain and coal. .12 12 50
A. S. Wright, furniture 13 10 00
W. H. Eg'lf, confectionery 14 7 00
E. W. IL Kreider, coal dealer. -- .14 7 00
lx. Banks, merchant... 14 7 00
Mr. E. J. Kepner, drug store.. .14 7 00

Bud Hamilton, huckster 16 00
Singer Machine Co., 14 7 00

Pwt RoyaL

W. T. McCulloch 12 12 50
dda Shields, hotel 5 50 00

John McManigal, hotel 5 50 CO

Kaonels A Son, nitrrhanls J2 12 50
Kepner & tinjninger, grim, nl

and lumber .14 7 00
Xoah lIertzler,grain,coal ami lum-

ber. ............... .... . . ..14 7 00
Reynolds & Sou, hm ksleis 16 00
A. A. Crmier, oierchanlt ... 10 00
Sterrett A Sm, druggist 14 7 00
Samuel Minichau, grocet ........ 14 7 00
Jeremiah Wildinan, market car.. 14 7 CO

Patten,.
J. Noilh A Son, grain .12 12 50
Brown A Wilson, Merchant .13 10 00
V. II. Ego!f, confectionery, .14 7 00

Jn. Pennell, merchant. .13 10 00
Samuel Strayer, clothier.. 13 10 00
Hamlin A Co., druggists 14 7 00
Stevens A (iuw, hardware... 13 10 00
J. B. 51. Todd, clothier .'.4 7 00
I. M. (iorhen, grocer...... .. .14 7 00
t rank A Berney .14 7 00
lieonre Iheni, market car.. ......14 7 00
Miilriatth A Copeland, grocers.... 13 10 00
H. Kirk, lobai-ronis- l .....14 7 00
John Foreman, hotel. ..... .... 5 50 00
John Hays, htel... .......... . 5 50 00
F. F. Koiim, market car 14 7 00
R. F. Xixon, hotel 5 50 00
Cloyd Farker, restaurant ...... .
Cunningham A Wright, Arnati- -

ant
D. F. Fraukenberrv, grocer

TurheU Tomhip.
Xoah Hertrler A Son, merchant.. 12 12 50
George W.OIner, 14 7 00

Spruce JUL
J. C. Conn A Bra., merchant 14 7 00
J. L. Barton, merchant 13 10 00

CenU Turnhip.
S. X. Pomeroy, merchant 13 10 00
John I'. Kelley, merchant ....... 1 4 7 0)
Alex. Woodward, merchant. .....14 7 00
L. Dundore, merchant. 14 7 00

1 vjraroraT'."Cnrh ip.
II. S. Thompson, merchant 14 7 00
J ohn Laird, merchant. ......... 13 10 00
Wm VanSwerimp-n- , merchant... 14 7 00
F. 1. TilZ. il, merchant II 7 00
A. J. Feigusnn, merchant.. ...14 7 00
Alirihaiu Kvans, holtl 5 50 00
Waltz A Co 13 10 00

G. W.Campbell, merchant .!4 7 00
K. II. I'altersou, merchant... ....13 10 00

L. A J. B. Wilson, merchants.... 13 10 00
David Shirk, merchant. ....... ..14 7 IX)

J. 1. Mi'Alisier, 10 00
S. S. Beaver, merchant.... .....13 10 Oil
Frank Shields, hotel 5 5 00
W. H. MrAlHter, merchant 14 7 00
Brown A Sn, merchant'........ 14 7 00
ItosslerA Co., Iiu ksters lb" IKI

Jacob Smith.... 11 7 00
Judson Hunt, peddler. ........ 16 00

Monroe TuwhiK
J. S. Graybill, merchant 14 7 00
W. B. Wiuev A Co.. merchants. . 1 4 7 00
KhineA (iravl.ill 12 12 ."xi

K. C. Gravl.il i, hotel 5 50 00
Daniel Amy, hotel............. 5 50 00

Sivqucltanna Tovnahip.
IMurard Shatier, merchant. .....13 10 00
Jacob Wei--r- , merchant.. . .....14 7 00
Jacob el.-e-r, hotel. .... ...... 5 50 00
Henry Beale, huckstering two horse

wagou 25 00
Thum Moilown.

Keely A Wickeisham, merchants 13 10 00
J.G. H.ihlerman, merchant 13 10 00
Kliliu E. uner, grain merchant. .. 13 10 00
Mary Snvder. hotel. ..... ..... 5 50 00
Haldeman A Nelson, market car. 14 7 00

lrlamre Torii,ip,
C.ft. Winey. merchant. ....... .13 10 00
Samuel S hleecl, merchant .....14 7 (si
I'hilip Harley, huckster.... ... 14 7 00

Thomas Col, hotel 5 50 00
J. T. Diiuni A Bra., merchant.. .14 7 Ot)

irliT TirtCUship.

David Hiirtzler, peddler........ 16 00
W. II. Knriz, merchant.. ...... .14 7 00
X. D. YanDvke,merchani......l- - 7 fsi
John Thoni.-so- , merchant. .....14 7 00
Jacob Kickeubaogh, merchant.. .14 7 00
t". A. Thiioion, coal, nc 14 7 00
W. II Wrick A Co, merchant 14 7 00
Kennedy A iMv, grain, ccal....
C. A. Thooipsi n, agent. ....... .14 7 00

ililford
F. F. Kohm, mill 14 7 00

The licenses mentioned in the above list
will be due and payable to the County Treas-
urer on and after the 1st day of May, 1S0.

An Apeal will hehl in the Commission-
ers' Office in the borough of MitHintown, on
TUESDAY, the titb dav of APRIL, A. D.
1S.S0, hetween the hours of 10 o'clock. A. 51.
aud 4 o'clock, P. M., when yon may attend
if you think yourself aggrieved by said as-

sessment and clarification.
REl'BEX CAVEXY,

mar.6-4t- . Mercantile Appraiser.

Adnilnlwtratrs Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that letters of

on the estate ot R. E.
Thompson, late of Delaware township,

have been granted in due form of
law to the undersigned. All persons know,
ing themselves indebted to sntd estate are
requested to make immediate p.tvmeut, and
those having claims will present them prop-
erly authenticated.

UHIAH SniMAX,
Feb.Il,80.4w. Mminutrator.

Aduilnlstrator'a !K(lce.
TVj OTICfc is hereby given that letters orli administration, on lha e.tii r r..h.
K.'sh'iar I. f. fit V A ott . n .. , i
have heen granted in due form of law to
the undersigned. All persons knowing
themselves iudebted to said estate are re-
quest to nuke immediate payment, and
thfwe having claims will present then prop-
erly authenticated tor settlement.

A.UM rsi.atlUAK,
Feb.ll0-4w-. Mminutrator.

CAtrrios notice.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned against

on tbe Linrf. r tt. nH
signed ell her in Delaware nr Walk. tn- -
fchip, Tor the purpose ot fishing or bunting,
or for any other purpose.

L. E. Atkixsos.
N. A. Li-kin-

Ct31-- tf U.S. Li'KBBS.

C.itTIOS NOTICE.
ALL persona are hereby cautioned against

on lands of the ondersigned,
in hunting, cutting timber, breaking dowa
fences, he.
H. L. McMeen. John Grey. .

Alexander Anderson, lobtt Jtillikea.
Jane it Culloih. ct 22, 1879-t- f

CAl'TIO.1 SOTICE.
persons are hereby cautioned agaiintALL upon the lands of the ns

dersigned, in Fayette, Delaware or Walker
township, by fishing, hunting, or in any
other way.
Jonathan Kisnr C G Shelly
Wm BranthoOor A H KurU
Kenry Spieco David Smith
Catharine Kurt S Owen Evans

'John VcMfi. Teston Benner s
D B Dimra C. F. Splcber
e W Sn:th Ichc L Anker

i 3 J Kurtr j B Garber
Henrv A uker S M Kxaffiani
N'ojh Cameron J F Dettra
J W Hosteller John Lycom
Christian Kurts David Hanberger
Jesse Pines Arnold Varnes
Jacob Hoops. Levi K Myers

Oct 23, 1878

C.tfTIO.f.
persons are hereby cautioned not toALL their dogs td run, or themselves

to Hah, hunt, gather berritrs, break or open
fences, or cut wood or young timber, or it
any unnecessary way trespass on the lands
of the undersigned.
M. K. Beshore. 5f. 4.J. H.Wilson,
David Hetnclt. llenr) Hartman.
Thomas Benner. Porter Thompson.
Christian Shoatfstall. William Hetriclt.
John Motser. David Sieber.
Henry Kloss, augT, "78

C.41TIOX.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned against

or otherwise trespassing on the
lands of the undersigned in Walker town
ship.
Samuel A nicer. Jude Tyson.
Isaac Auker. Kurts Kautiiuan.
David Auker. Keuben Moist.
Joseph Auker. Jonas KautTinan.
George Dyinger. ctl5,73

.tollce to Trespassers.
JVTOTlt'E is hereby given that all persons
L 1 foitnd trespassing oft the lands of tbe

undersigned in Delaware township, either
i by fishing, hunting, cutting timber, build
ing fires, or m any way whatever, Will bo
dealt with as the law directs.

R. W. Hl'MPHREV.

Gioaoi Spiakxas.
M. C. FaRRt.

mayl4,1879-t- f Mrs. Mart Kiicb.

m

Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure.
f brntWy V. Cmyft Kutmf Orr

A gcafH prvpnUia ami thenW mmvm
r - in th world for Br.viafa DiiiM.liliiWln, nf AU Klter;. Urt mm
I rtaary Dtar

of tbe highest order In proof
of x be sLaltiint." For IHaWM. call fcrWaiifr'i feami Mafe. fare.e0'Fr tbe cure r Brickil ami th othrr1Haf, cr.JI for w JurBMrr'a JtoaJfe ltMaaey
mtmm aUvterCarr.

WARNER'S SAFE BITTERS.
It is thf brtt BIomI Ttir4flwr. and Mi mutate

every function to njore brUhful action, aid
tathtM bwHt in all dieasr.

It cur Hrrmimt&m and other ttklal fraiimwrn and iM-- .. incluJing Cawer, 1 A

trrts and otber MaBrea.
l.vaaw(Mlaa. Wntwrmrt Miai f!.Caxftlpallaw. IMaai -- ;. Umrmt Ufwii-eu- -.,

am cure I by the fUmt It m
un,iialed a an appetiieraurt regular inK.

Bottle of two sizt ; price. 5e. aud
WARNER'S SAFE NERVINE

Utiu-ail- tei Ket and ftieatothesuffrirr.
iir HevMaw'ate and Vnitrii, preventi;i(tiiir and rettvta. xr.ot rw mm

IralKMi oruiru tn by excessive drinK, ovrr- -
. k. iiifttuu Aii4ci. ajx tnr rie.Kuw rful nv it !9tKrf pain and soothe

Ntrvfi, it nrvr injures (h system
whether tr.fc-- n in m;ali or tare dom.

BoUk-- of tvtf i ten; prw'es. 34c and ftl.M.
WARNER'S SAFE PILLS

f n nine ritate And arrive stimula lr a
Torpid tlwer, wn l ure Coaueetiei. Dripepmia. Ill

aoniaatf. aiiioaa mar-ras- a,

ICaUrta. resr
aad Aru. and should
be uv-- whenever tb
bowWs do not opera
freiy and ittcuLarly.

het llla vasj.' MBt)

wall eW Imur tmrntmrnmrn

sri. rW rv a Wc.
W amrr aalV baw4m awe
wM Hy anaarxt-- 4 karaaVf

la Br4ivsw wrrj

H. H. Warner & Co..

EOCHESXES, If. T.
i-i.

PRIVATE SALES.

A RARE CIIiSrF.
Ta Buy a Large. Tract of Gowl Land

at a .Voceriile Price-- .

To a man who desires to make farming
and Stock-raisin- g his business, this is thu
greatest bargain in Juniata county.

77ir HumlrtJ Jrra and more, having
thereon a large Brick Dwelling House ir
gKd condition, Barn and other outbuild-
ings j a running treanr of water neai the
door, also, good well water in yard; aw
Orchard of H acres, as good as any in the
county; a grove of 50 mavle trees, which.
it attention were directed to, eonld be
turned into a source of income, as such
groves are in Smeret county, this State,
and as such groves are in New England.
Good timber on the farm. The farm wilf
produce 10 to 50 tons of hay annually, ami
grow grain of all kinds. Then is aa abun-
dance of LIMESTONE on the farm.

We repeat, this id the greatest bargain
no u(Tcref in this county, to the man who
has m.rgy, and desires to farm and raise
stock. To such a man, who has a moderate

nm of money for first payment, there is a
rare chance to secure a property, that in the
nature of things innst increase in value
gradnaily, for the period of a fnll genera-
tion yet to come.

Time, 5 to 7 years, to suit purchaser. It"
you have the iiiclin-fio- n. the means, and
the pluck to develops one of the finest
tracts of land m the county, call at this of-

fice for particular s.
o

A FIKST-RAT- E FARM, CONTAINING
One Hundred and Sixty Acres, in the besS
wheat-growin- g district in the State of Obio,
situated one-ha- lf mile from Amanda rail-

road station, In Fairfield counfy, and one
mile from a good pike. The improvements
area large two-sto- ry BRICK HOUSK (IS
rooms, hall and ceUar), Donble Log Barn
and Stable, and other tmridings, and a well
of good water. A stream of spring water
traverses tne etntre of the farm. There t

a large orchard on the premises. Will take
(70 per acre, part cash, rest in payments.
A Two adjbining sold for 100 per acre.
The reason for selling, is the desire to invest
in crty property, in CirclevHX For all in-

formation address J. SWETER.
Cfrclevi9, Pickaway Co., Ohio.

FARM OF BETWEEN ONE AND-tw-

hundred acres, about 3 miles from n,

having thereon erected a good
Dwelling House, good Frame Bank Barn,
and Tenant House. There is a spring at
the honse, and rant'iog water on the prop
erty. For sale at a uvdsrwte gure. For
further particulars address

RUTH BL'NCE.
jlitnintowD. Juniata Co.,.Fa.

X HOCSE AND LOT CONTAINING
One-fourt- h Acre, in the center of McAHs-tervill- e,

having thereon erected a weather-boarde- d

Log Bouse, Stable, Blacksmith
Shop oldest and best stand in the villagw

other outhorrses, good garden be. Prica
to suit the times.

JOSEPH D. LONGACRF,
VcAIUterile, Juniata Co., Fa.


